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This will be Blanket Week with us. Take our advice and buy now, while the prices are reasonable.
They will be 25 per cent to 35 per cent higher.
We have Blankets from 85c a pair up. Good big
cotton Blankets at $1.35 a pair. Blankets 72x80
heavy weights $1.75 a pair. Wool Nap Blankets 75
k86 only $2.50 a pair. Nice plaid Blankets at $2.50
a pair. White Wool Blankets at $4.50 a pair. Nice
plaid all wool Blankets at the old price $6.00 a pair.
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More studendous in conception nad
execution than the "Birth of a Nation
ancc, " which wan run at the drnnd op
era house last niglit to an audience that
me
I'tmy txuuj iiin-iin'
is n magnificent spectacle that
brings to people's eves the splendor, the
luxuriance, the beauty and the sorrows
of ages that have been swallowed up
in the debris of history and leaving
only meager records of vanished hopes
and despairs, joys and sorrows.
It is a colossal venture that brings
home to this intolerant self satisfied
age the fact that the past has been rich
in civilizations as cultured in the arts
and sciences as this in which wc live.
Through perusal of many records, Mr.
Griffith gathered the details that, under his magical hand, assumed the features of a story of love and hate that
preaches a sermon stronger than any
delivered from the pulpits.
Vour stories are woven in the warp
ami woof of the theme of the struggle
of Jove in touching men's hearts nod
Belting the hardness to a sympathetic
altruism. The scenes flit from the
nod era city with lit palaces and its
slums, back to Rabylon with its crooked streets and idol worshiping throngs,
then to the Holy l.nnd where the I'hnr
isee's pray in public, and then to the
court of Prance when Catherine !e
Medici was the power behind the throne
and the struggle was between the Catholics and the llugenots.
Apparently unrelated, .the stories begin and run through a series of incidents that gradually draw closer and
closer together" in their action and crises until there ore four tremendous
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iHradford Kirkbride iu the leading role, and Archibald Oilchrist. Some of ti c
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Land, the lowly Naaerene, who came to for a long time been secretly cireulat- - tional republican
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Men's Woolen Suits, good clothing, only $9.75 a suit ;
worth more money wholesale.
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A Great Conception Covering

For this Week Only
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Kriends in America of Captain James
jHlaikie of the Anchor liner Caledonia,
which was sank by a German C boat
Pec. 4, are anxiously awaiting the
disposition of his ease by the (iernians.
who hold
., him prisoner. It is declared
trom !! man sources that
nptain
Blaikie tried to ram the submarine, and

if this

be shown

he

may
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fate of Captain Fryatt, who was put
to death last Ji 'y on a similar charge.
Captain Itlaikie has served as an
fleet ot the Anchor line for many years
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